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A day is too long lo be spent in vain-
Some good should come as the hours go by; 
Some tangled maze may be made more plain, 
Some lowtred glan ce may be raised on high; 
And life is too short to be spoiled like this, 
If only a ptelude, it may be sweet; 
Let us bind together its threads of bliss, 
And nourish the flowers around our feet. 
"THE.Y COULDN'T STOP 
THEM, • 
For Forrest Tt1-ught Them to Always, 
Alway&. Always, Go R..ight 
�rhrough.'' 
·rhc season is over 1 and the tea1n ha\'e 
made good the words of the song. In fh·e 
successive games, the most desperate 
efforts of tbe opponents have proven 
futile against their charges, and even 
Hills dale's powerful line fell steadily back 
before the fierce, terrific plunges of the 
Normal backs. 
Last Satnrday the Adrian College team 
came to play the return g ame, and if pos­
sible to retaliate their defeat of 16 to O 
of two weeks before. lt was a cold, raw 
day, such as no one but a football enthu­
siast can endure ,vith indifference. "l'he 
rooters were there, and the variet)' aud 
spirit of their demonstrations seemed a 
revelation to the visitors. 
'l'he Normals kicked off to Adrian and 
downed the ball on the 25-yard line. Then 
happened what might easily have
. 
been 
more than a rcvel3tiou to the Normals. 
(Continued o n  pai:,:e 10) 
CLASSICS 
AND 
IN SCHOOL 
LIFE 
The NEWS of Oct. 31 q notes, or 
rather interprets, Howells in 1'he Easy 
Chair of November Harper's, to Lhe effect 
"that pupils come to dislike the master ­
pieces of English literature which they 
read iu school to such an extent that they 
cannot bear to read them again." What 
do I think of it? 
Well, 1 ha\'e no fixed opinion on this 
head aucl a1n qnite open to conviction as 
evidence comes to hand, but at this "in­
sti�nt minyit, 11 as Jane Barlo,v n,akes her 
delightful people say, the opinion seems to 
me highly reasonable. Reasonable, bnt 
not important; and significant of what 
exists in the nature of the case rather than 
of wrong procedure in teaching. 
To a generous and gifted spirit I sup­
pose that all school subjects have points 
of attraction, and that some portions ol 
some subjects have an attraction amount­
ing to an enthusiasm -at times to an 
ecstasy of enthusiasm. The favorite 
theme in the hands of a favorite teacher 
may bold and possess aud cheer and exalt 
almost beyond belief. As such a student 
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goes out from such a class-room he treads 
on air. Life is no long-er corumonplace. 
Lo,111acity and banalit)' flee away. 
While this may be true to an extraord­
inary dcgTee of gifted sou]s1 it is aJso true 
to some extent of all; and true not only 
of one line of school work, but of all lines. 
For only a narrow sympathy or slight ob­
scn·ation will attribute to the moral 
sciences, or to auy one of them; or to !he 
phy!'\ical scieuces, or,to any one of then,> 
any great pre-cmii,cnce in this matter. 
Hence 111any studt:nts go av.ray front 
high school and college with the hope and 
expectation of renewing, often and oflcn, 
!he delightful experiences of the class­
room. Aud why is this expectatiou in the 
main -unrealized? Uurcalizecl equally for 
the Horace, the Sir Thomas Ilrown, the 
Faraday, the Ostwald, or the M ommsen> 
Mainly because life is so interesting and 
absorbing. School is iutcresting; but 
life, with its activity, its reality, its 
novelty and its wealth of expectation is far 
more intcrestiug. What :i blessing it is to 
live the lull life of Lbis century. Often 
hard, sometimes lille,l with hca,t-breaking 
disappointments , and e, ·en with untold 
pain ancl misery, yet how real, how in· 
teresting. The g-rcat classics of our litera· 
ture tell  us how men have liYed, hut here 
is life itself. What wonder that the 
literary classic lies dust·covererl and 
ncg1ectcd in its prcseucc. 
E. A. S-rkoxG 
REPF.'flTION 
nv v,1, , ,.\ \VHJ· :1�:.F.R ,,·n.c:ox 
(h·�r rin<l o,·<'r 11n<l ot"cr, 
'fh<'f..t: lrutbs r will \\'<':t,·e in song; 
'rhut Corl's great pl1111 Ut(.-<ls you an<l 1ne, 
That \\'ill is greater than !Jl'!:liuy, ,\nd lhat Jo,f' moves th(• world along. 
How('n:r 111ankind may qucstiort 
It !'<llalJ listC'n aucl l u:ar 1ny Crcf''1: That Cod n1ov ever be founil \\ ithin , 
That th,· worShlp o( �1·H is the only- sin, AuU the onJy ch:,•il i"' g-r(·c<l. 
(h·er nnd O\'(:'T a,icl Ov<_.r, The:se trulhs. [ wiH ,;,,ay nncl siug: 
Tl.tat lo,·e is 111ighticr l:?r th.1n hale, 
Thnt a u1an'sowu thouj.:'hl is R wun's 0\\·11 fate, 
And thul life i� a ,-:ood1y tbiug. 
SCIENCE NOTES 
A recent report 011 scientific edueatiou 
in 'English secondary schools shows that 
there were, in 1902, in such schools, 758 
chemical laboratories, 320 ph,·sical hbora· 
torics, and 34 laboratories iu all biological 
subjects combined. To these a grant of 
nearly a quarter of a 1uillion dollars was 
paid, after competent inspection, by the 
State. 
The leading topic at the summer 111ccting 
of the Blitish Association at Southport 
,vas 1neteorology. 'l'his ,vas due in part 
to a re,;val of iulercst throughout the 
world in this subject, ancl in part to the 
fact that the International Meteorological 
Committee met this year with the British 
Association. See current uumher of 
,\,..<1/11rc ,1111.l ,S'cit·11ce for interesting u1attcr 
011 this head. 
T>oes the method of findiug the height 
of a tree by means of a cross-staff belott!( 
to mathematics , or geography, or natural 
science, or J>hysical science? ;\. senior 
claims to have been taught this iutercstiug 
bit of information four times already in 
hls course. 
Veuus is now very brilliant in the 
southeast during the early morning hours. 
This planet may he seen all clay long by 
one who kuows how ancl where to look­
at least during the hours of the forenoon. 
Ou the fifteenth \'enus was n�ar the moou, 
and, as the moon could easily he found, 
the planet w as seen by large numbers of 
p eople. 
The department of Physical Science has 
just received from Harvard Observatory, 
by the kindness of Professor Pickering. a 
cousignnicut of photographic star-maps. 
They arc on glass, eight hy ten inches, 
each covering a portion of the heavens 
ahout thirty degrees square. 
PROFESSOR TEETZEL IN TOWN 
Professor Tcetzel, fortner director of 
athletics in this school, was in town for a 
little time on the twenty-seconcl. He 
rece!ltly passed the examination for the 
bar at Springfield and is uow :i iull-lkrlged 
lawyer. 
-� --·-- --
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MICHIGAN STAT£ TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 
The 51st aunual sessiou of the State 
Teachers 1 .I\.Hsociation 1uccts in _:.\nn l\.r­
bor, Dec. 29-31. 'l'he lollowiug is ,.._ very 
nearly co111pletc progra111: 
}deelings 
The genenil sessions of t he association 
will be he ld in CuiYersity Hall, which 
face s State strccl, ou the wesl side of 
llnivcrsily Campus. 
'J'hc section meetings, the kindergarten, 
primary, grammar school, high school, 
and college scclious will meet iu the Law 
bnildiug, which is located next uorth of 
Univcrsit)' Hall. 
'J'he drawing section will meet in Tap­
pan Hall, which is southeast of Cniver­
sity Hall. 
The music, mauual training, school 
hoard and commissioners' seclious will 
111cct in University building. 
All meetings 011 standard time. 
S'ynopsi.� of 1JJ.ecli11gs 
'l'ucsday, Dec. 29th. 
2:00 p. m.-General Mcctiug.-Address 
l,y President .\ngell. 
.3:30 p. m.-Ceneral Meeting.-Stere· 
opticou Jec'.ure l,y Col. C. H. Freuch 011 
'<India.>> 
7:30 p. m.-General Meeting-Address 
by Presidcut George E. �lacLcan of the 
State Uniwrsity of Iowa. 
Wednesday. 
9:30 a. m.-General Meeting.-Address 
by Professors. D. Fess, of Chicago Univer ·  
sity, on ' 1Inti111ations of 1�,vo ('ivi1izations 
in An1erica . ., 
10: 30 a. m.-General ::.fceting.-Sym· 
posium on "The College" by the college 
presidents of Michigan. 
11: 30 a. n1. -Bnsiness Session. 
2: 00 p. m. -Sectiou l\leetings. 
4: 30 p. Ill, -Stercoplicou lecture by 
Col. Frenc h on "Alaska." 
7 :JO p. m. -General Mecting.-Ad<lress 
by Cathctiue Chapman Catt, President of 
the National Americau Woman 's Suffrage 
.:'\ssocjation. 
'l'hursday 
9:30 a. m. -Geueral csleetiug.-Paper 
hy Dr. C. 0. Hoyt, of the cslichigau State 
Normal College, "Tbe Theory of the 
Course ol Study." 
11: 00 a. m.-Gencral l\leeting.-Ad­
drcss by l\!iss Jessie L. �e wliu of Chicago. 
The section meetiugs promise to be of 
unusual interest. The kindcrgarleu sec· 
tion takes for its general theme the edu­
cat ional value of music, the papers to be 
illustrated hy work with children. In the 
prirnary and ).!raw1uar section l'rofessor 
Laird will cleliYer an address. In the high 
schoo l section Professor Webster Cook of 
Sagiuaw will act aschairmau, while Profes­
sor Putnam will take charge ol the college 
section. )l·fiss Cole of Saginaw will pre· 
side over the music section, '.lfiss Foster 
of the training school acting as sccretarv 
Au article of unustml interest ";u be read 
by Professor Pease upon ''The Pedagogi· 
cal Relations ol Public School l'hlsic." 
Further Jnf<Jru;a/i(),i 
For further information rc<>ardin" the �  
section programs, write the chairmen of 
the several sections. Reg-arcling local 
arrangen1ents1 ,vrltc Supt. �1. :\I. Slauson, 
Auu Ar2or. For entcrtuin1nent in private 
homes, write D. W. Sp1inger, Ann Arbor. 
Regarding Lhc geuera l program aucl other 
matters, write the president, II. R. Pat ·  
tengill� I�ansing, or  the secretary, E. f). 
Palmer, West llay City. 
NOT!CJ� TO MICHIGAN TEACHERS 
Are there uot many teachers of Phvsics 
and Chemistry iu the slate who hav� in· 
vented or adopted s ome piece of apparatus 
or son1e de\·ice or conLrivance for the bet­
ter teaching of these subjects who would 
be williug to exhibit it at the mcctiua of 
the Physical Section o f the Scl�ol­
ma�ters' Club next Spring? II so they are 
1TJY1ted and urged Lo communicate with 
Professor Strong, of the }formal, or with , 
Professor C. F. Adams, of the Central High 
School, of Dctroit,staling the uature of Lhe 
invcn liou o r device. ·write soou even if­
the device is not perfectecl, so :hat the 
program may be made up. 
" 
4 Non,lAl, COLLP.GlC NE�l!{ 
Pri:z:e Announcement for High 
School Students 
The .NoR�IAL Cou.1·:c11 KEws offers a 
cnsh prize uf PIV E DULLA RS for the 
best short story submitted under the fol­
lo,"·ing c-ouditions:-
COi'sT>I1'WXS 
1. The contest is open only lo students 
in the high schools o f Michig-an. 
2. The story must not be less than 800 
nor more than 1200 words in length. 
3. All stories must be submillccl before 
.January 5th, 1904. 
+. The 1'/UJUfAT, COLI.EGE N1::ws is to 
ha\'c the privilege of publishiug all stories 
subniitted. A year's subscription to the 
NOR}IAL COLl.RGF, :NEWS will be sent 
to the writers of all stories so pub­
lished. 
suc:GESl'lO:-IS 
Do not \Vrite your nan1e on the n1:u1u­
script. Use a nom dn pl11111e. 
On a slip of paper write your name and 
address and 11tmt de plume, place in an 
en,·dope, seal and mail to the :NclR�tAL 
Cor.u-:GE Kr:ws the same day that you 
send )'onr manuscript. In this way the 
judges will he preveulcd from knowing 
whose story they are judging and absolute 
fairness will be secured. 
The names of the judges will be 
announced later. 
NORMAL COLLEGE REUNION 
Ho• ye former Konual students, your 
classmate s  and friends will be in attend­
ance at the State Teachers ' A ssociation 
at Ann Arbor Dec. 29-31. There will be 
warm greetings and haud-shakings and 
remtmscences. Old songs will be sung 
and old stories retold. Your friends will 
be ready to tdl where they have been 
teaching since you bade them good-bye ; 
they will tell you whom they married aud 
bow many children they have; and then 
they will forget that they are superintend­
ents and priucipals, aud fathers and 
mothers. They will go back to the old 
days aud ask whether you re member the 
first time you classified in the }: ormal, 
and if you remember how green you felt 
·he first time you went to chapel, and if 
yon-well, in brie f, it will be a Normal 
college reunion. Let every one plan to be 
present. 
President T. A. Conlou of the Alumni 
Association has appointed as executive 
committee: Miss Kate R. 1'h0mpson , 
chairman; Dr. Tho,uas ·w. Paton , Fred 
M. Churchill, Mrs. B. J. Howlett and H. 
0. Severance. This committee is mak­
ing plans for a banquet and a general 
good time. Once more we say let every 
one be present. 
GEOGRAPHY 
Iu Germany, where chairs of geography 
exist in every reputable University, it is 
now decreed that customs officers shall 
recei\'e instruction among other things in 
commercial geography. According to 
Science at the most important customs 
offices in every province a laboratory, 
together with a library of technical books, 
will be established, where the minor offi­
cials will receive technical instruction 
from the customs officers of higher rank. 
It is well known that the center of pop­
ulation of the United States is near ludi­
anapolis, Jess that a third o f the distance 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. It has 
moved westward over 500 miles in the 
iuterval 1790 and 1890. A similar study 
for Germany appears iu the September 
Petcr,,uwn and responds admirably to the 
different stage of development represented 
by the two countries. The German ceu­
tcr of population is west of Halle, in Sax­
ony, not far from the geographic center of 
the count.ty, and has moved only thirteen 
or fourteen miles in the eighty-four years 
betweeu 1816 aud 1900. There has been 
no opening of new territory possible in 
central Europe. The little movement 
noted is due to the growth of several great 
cities and the development o f wanufac. 
luring centers iu the north. Climatic 
dive1 sity makes it unlikely that our popu­
lation will ever be so evenly distributed 
through the area of our couutry.  
• 
NOR:'iL\L COLI.t:GH :O.E\\'S 
The �orrnal College Ne\vS 
61'A1'E �OR.'dAL COI.LT?Gl•;, \'PS1l,,\�'fl, 1'JICH10A'
.'< 
�EI,LIP. :ucco:-.XELL. ' o-1 -EDtTOK-tt.·Cnn:P 
CllAS. D .  JOKl)AN, '04 -BOSl�K<;<.; ,t,\KAC£R. 
A<i!>hlnnt »m;ine�s Ma11A1!Cl'!J 
RAY Al.I.I·'.!">", ·0-, Gov :,;,uTU, '(16 
Associ ate Edllor, 
F1u:h M('l{A \', • 1).1 Chit:l ·u!-Stnff J>BAJU, LIU.\'• 'Ot -f,aeAl<ii 
!\tr.sxte DAaRINGTO�. "<M-Pep11rtmenlnl 
X1.r.Q'.'" Hli-�L&Y, 'Ot Soeie"tie., 
A.J. {'"(!aKr:-.s. 'Ol -Y.xchane�" 
VIOJ.A MAJll,lt/t,l,1,, '97-Alu1111 i 
kOlll(RT REll'fttOLl) ·�1-,\thle:-tics 
J•ao1·. J. i,; ,  l,ATH"ERS Ad,•i-:ory Commlttc:c 
ftotu ll:e Council 
l-.\111$1.;ltll'TlO� 
C<'tk�e Yt':l.r · · 
SinKle Copir.: of Normal Colte�e NeW'=' 
Sin£1C Copies of Ma(tar
.
ine Numbl:'r 
$0cit"nt, 
!>CClll1 
10 CC'tlht. 
Rnte.: for miv('rti11.inl( fun1 i��ed upon np{llkatiou. Addrc�ll nll onJ.crs for subscri1>tiono:, 11rticl('::. fnr 1,,1blh:atiou, �t� .. tu 
1.'ug Noa�AL COf..l.t!n I; NB\'\"S, Ypsilauti, M i c h .  
llulry :tpp!i('d for a s  scco.ud·da .. , mi:itter 
This Nun1ber Edited b}' A. J. Purkiss 
The editors have been considering the 
ad,•isability of inserting a current eveut 
colurnn in the )rll\VS, a coh1,11u iu which 
the leading cveuLs of each ,,.•eek, 111ight be 
summarized and presented in compact, 
readable form. We wish lo find out what 
our readers think of the plan. Would it 
be a valua ble part of the paper or could 
the space be filled with something more 
interesting? \Ve solicit correspondence 
on the subject. l,et us have your opinion. 
The K Ews congratulates the Nor­
mal College on the cnlh1siasm and 
loyalty which the students have shown for 
the football teatu this fall. We believe 
that this spirit, shown in the face of the 
discouragement at th e beginning of the 
year, has been a great aid toward our suc­
cess in the later games. It is this earlier 
loyalty iu which we have special reason to 
be proud. It is easy lo be loy al lo a 
winning team, but loyalty to a defeated 
team shows the true metal. 
DR. FORD'S LECTURE 
Dr. Ford gave a very interesting 
lecture to all the students of his depart· 
meut last Friday. Ili, discourse resolved 
itself into (1.) the acquiring and teachiug 
of a lauguage; (2.) :\lartin Luther as a 
n1an1 a scholar, and au educator. 1'o 
master a language he said it would be 
necessary to have patience, enthusiasm, 
and industry.  In beautiful, striking, and 
vigorous F<:nglish Dr. Femi portrayed J,nthe r  
as a conscientious, valiaut1 and intel­
lectual hero who had won renown by 
trauslating the greatest book into a simple 
style easily read hy the commou people, 
who had added stability to the Ccrmau 
tongue, and bequeathed to his own coun­
try and to the world such pedagogical 
principles as were destined to last for· 
ever. The religions )lartin Luther was 
touched upon only to bring out his char· 
acter as a man. Dr. Ford' s next lecture 
will be upon some subject conuectcd with 
French literature. 
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE 
Query, of the Juniors, what TS the Aurora 
Doard> 
For Sale-.\ milten. Inquire of Johnny 
Ruppert. 
�Ir. Worcester proposes the theory that 
a thick skull produces au orotund voice. 
Is this a reilectiou 011 the Normal de­
baters? 
Ypsi. boarding-house keeper, after the 
cup has been sent back for the seventh 
limc-llfr. - , you must like coffee. 
lllr. --. -I am very fond of it. If r 
wasu 't I wouldn't drink so much waler to 
get a little. 
Teacher i11 Physiology-Name the 
senses , please. Student, who has been 
taking teacher's history-Sight, taste , 
hearing, smelling, touch aud the historical 
sense. 
Freshman-Xever put off till tomorrow 
whal you can do just as well-the day 
after ton1orro,v. 
Sophomores-Junior politics. 
Juniors-\\'e WT!.L perpetrate a joke on 
the Se niors. 
Seuiors-\Ve are the people. 
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CLUBS AND SOCIETIES 
The Shakespeare club held its regular 
111eeting, Saturday evening, Sov. 21, ,vith. 
Mr. 11illikeu. 
At the last meeting of the Portia club 
the question debated was : -Resolved, 
'!'hat the study of the languages has 
greater reason culture than that olscience. 
The negative won. 
The members of the Crescent and Athe-
11e11m societies met in the room on the 
eveningof Friday, l\m•. 20. The program 
was short but good; ouly one week had 
been given in preparation, the pro gram 
was followed by g-ames and refreshments, 
consisting of pop-corn and apples, alter 
which the company broke 11p, all agreeing 
that the '"1'hanksgiviug" evening had 
proven a decided success. 
One of the most successful meetings ol 
the year was held by the Olympic society 
on Frida)' evening, Nov. 20. A very 
interesting program was rendered, al re­
cess ga111es and refreshments ,vei-e ena 
joyed by all. On Dec. 4 will occur the 
oratorical contest, also the election of offi­
cers. A full attendance is desired. 
SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIES 
The Hannonious Mystics were clelight­
lully cute1tained by Mr. Brown Thursday 
evening. 
Sat11rday evening, Nov. 21, the Sigma 
Nu Phi welcomed into the sorority their 
pledged members, )'lisses Bess Hubbell, 
Mary White and Lois White. After the 
initiation cere1nony I a sun1ptuous banquet 
was served, Miss Anne Cullinine acting as 
toastmistress. Miss Mary Clarke of Ann 
Arbor, and Mrs. Susan Fox, of Detroit, 
were present. 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
Y. W. C. A. 
'l'he missionary committee entertained 
m au informal manner, Saturday evening, 
from 7 lo 9 o 'clock, with Miss Krikorian 
as their guest. 
The Y. W. C. A. gave a thimble party 
on Thauksgi,·ing Day from 3 to 8 o'clock. 
'I'he guests brought their lunches. Iu 
the evening the young men were also eu­
tertaiued. 
Horner & Lawrence 
Outfitters 
SHOES and RUBBERS 
COLLARS and NECKWEAR 
THE STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS 
-FOR-
0YJI\NA51UM GOODS 
The Sorosis School Shoes and a 
Full Line of Party Slippers 
SHOES MENDED HERE 
'Dewey Cafe 
'R'EGUL9/'R l1'EALS 
Short Orders Phone 232 
16 North Wa�hington St. 
Millinery Opening 
71,s. N. 'T. '1J9/C07V. 
232 Congress St. 
2 1Joors east of 
Cltary 1Jusintsl Collegt 
S'TU1J"£NTS 
INVIT"£1J 
FOR PICTURE FRAMING 
Umbrellas covered aud repaired, 
Keys, Locks, Lamps aud general 
repairing go to. 
H. L. HIXSO'JV., 
We Know We Can 
11 South 
Wasl, intUJn Strttl 
Ple::ase you, if you will give us the ebanee 
of showing you the stock we carry in 
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, China, 
Watches aud Jewelry 
EVERY PIECE 
UP·TO·DATE 
NO 
OLD PATTERNS 
FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler 
Repairi1>g llJld Engraving, 9 Hu.ron Strut 
������ � �� � � � � � � � � � �� � � �� 
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LOCALS AND PERSONALS 
Miss Laura Stendel spent Thanksgiving 
at her home in Detroit. 
Miss :Mildred Pullman visited friends in 
Howell, Thanksgiving. 
Professor Lyman welcomed :\Irs. Lyman 
home for Thanksgiving. 
Miss Goodson goes lo her home ir1 
Jackson for Thanksgiving. 
Miss Frances Stewart, of the office 
staff, spent Tuesday in Detroit. 
Miss Jennie ,Vitt left Tuesday to attend 
the wedding of her brother at Marlette. 
Miss Kathryn :vrcnonald visited her 
sister in Detroit from Wednesday till llfon­
day. 
Students can get home-cooked food al 
811 Ellis street, across from the gym­
nasium. 
The Misses En l\Iorris and Ruth :\faun 
are entertaining their brothers from Beld­
ing, this week. 
Miss Maud and Miss :\fary :!.kGninness 
visited at the home of their cousin, 1liss 
Clara :YicGuinness, from 'Wednesday till 
Sunday. 
Miss Kate Thompson of the 1Iathemati­
cal Department spent Thanksgiving in 
Gregory. 
Miss Edith Demorest is entertaining her 
brother, from Belding, during the Thanks­
giving recess. 
l'vliss Gertrude Lee went to Pontiac last 
Saturday to visit friends. She expects to 
return next Monday. 
The Misses Emily Hale and Nellie Hill 
visited friends in Dexter during the 
Thanksgiving recess. 
The Misses Margaret and Nora Murphy 
went to Chicago to attend the Chicago­
;\'[icbigan football game. 
We learn that we were misinformed in 
stating that i\fr. Munson and :\Ir. \Vorces­
tcr were formerly opponents in debate. 
The i.\lisscs Ella \loloney and Alice Mann 
go to Hudson for Thanksgiving. \liss 
Moloney expects her sister Mary ,of Three 
Rivers, to be home also. 
Statement 
We print the Kormal College News 
and the K ormal News Letter 
Problem 
Why? 
Solution 
Because we do the best work at the 
fairest prices. 
We would be glad to do 
your work in the line of 
Programs, 
:'.11euu Cards, etc. 
The Scharf Tag. Label & Box CO. 
DEPARTMENT STORI! OF 
W. H. SWEET & SON 
WE OtCUPl THREE FLOORS FOR SALESROOMS 
•••ment 
L:l.t..'t' Cun:i.t111,., Musli n Ucu.lerwl.'ar .  Ca.lief> Wr.tppcra, Oil 
• <.:lntll a11d rcsern� litoc;.k� of Und<'rWC:\C aud llul>i�ry , 
f"IBt Ploor 
G:t>11eral linc- of Finn Cl a$S Drs Goods,8ilk Dre."� G oo<lt;., 
'l'rimmlugs, Bos.iery, GJ()vC!<., Undcrwe:tr, l.'tc . •  c1e. 
S.Oond J'loor 
•Milli 1 �ry D<'parunent, Cloa.k1', Skir-tl'i :tml DrC":i;i; J\faklUK 
W1 •  c1ury a vert lat�'I! Stl)ck of Gnnd" which we u.frl.'r :'Lt 
T�ow Prkt!<t for l'1l'lllt Cl:u;i; Oood.9. \Ve r�specthally i;ollct 
yuur J>a.tron:\t<'· 
Banking Dept. 
Dcposita Received Payable on hema.od All 
Bankable Checks Cashed at par 
OITY MEAT MARKET 
H, FAIRCHILD 
,.ROPRIETOR 
Dl!ALER IN 
SALT� FRESH ANO SMOKED MEATS, 
POULTRY. GAME Al'tD FISH 
Special Attention Clvcn to Student'• Trade 
No. 14 HURON STREET 
HOLLEY 
THE GROCER 
33 N. HURON ST. PHONE 90 
l 
8 NORMAL COLI.EGE NE'\\'S 
Miss Ethel Clark went to Chicago last 
week. 
Miss 11ary Harding speut Thanksi,,i,;ng 
at Hillsdale. 
Miss Lynch did Institute work at De­
troit last week. 
)fiss Leila Arnold spend her vacation at 
her home in Plainwell. 
:.\liss Mayme Horner, of Detroit, spent 
Sunday with Ypsilanti friends. 
All items for Lhe next issue of the N i,ws 
must be in by \Vcdnesday noon. 
Professor King entertained a part)' of 
friends Thursday evening Nov. 19. 
J\liss Hazel J-larcling played Wednesday 
at a reciLal in the Detroit Conservatory of 
Music. 
'.\'lisscs Hazel Clark aud Bessie Hrown 
spent Thanksgiving at their homes in 
Clinton. 
The Misses Eva Cok and Inez Flet­
cher, visited '.\liss M argaret :lkBride, '00, 
at Dundee. 
Miss Marie Brockway was called home . 
If you do not see what you want 
Ask for it 
We have it 
The Normal Book Store 
J. GEO. ZWERGEL 
Engage Your furnishings 
for fraternity and Receptions 
OF 
MACK & MACK 
211 Congress Street 
last week ou account of the serious illness -----------------­
of her father. 
If you want to secnrc a position to teach 
write to .James F. !\!cCnllough, 639 Fine 
Arts Building, Chicago. 
Miss Bessie Sp aulding entertained her 
friend, Miss Hase! Kesler, of Richland, 
during the pasl week. They spent part of 
the time in Detroit. 
The �lisscs Helene Anderson, '03, and 
Halo Holden, '03, of Palmer, spent 
Thanksgiving Day at Marquette. 
Miss May Creech, '99, who bas b een 
teaching in U niou City, spent her vacation 
at her home in Ypsilanti. Miss Lott 
Nimms, '03, of Imlay City. , was her guest 
during that time. 
Wanted -500 Suits of Soiled Clothing 
to be Steam or Dr)' Cleaned. Ladies' fine 
Skirts and \Vais ts made like new. Over­
coats and Fall Suits Cleaned, Pressed and 
Repaired. 
51'1-AM CLEANING WORKS, 
No. 8 S. \Vashington St., Ypsilanti 
1""o Students at 
The l\llichigan State 
Nonna! College 
During the last fev,• years ,vc have Jo .. 
cated 111auy gradu:\tcs of the N"orn1al and 
have also placed a nurnher v.,.bo have not 
completed tbe course. Our dealings "·ith 
the N orn,a1 people ha\·e been very :;atis­
factory to u!--. and \VC believe "·e have 
been helpful to 111:iny \Vho \Vere seeking 
positions. 'fhat our work is appreciated 
by employing boards is evidenced by the 
large number of calls we have for teachers. 
Our siluation at the present time is sim­
p1y this; 111any calls for teachers, fev., 
ca.nciidates: No,"' \ve ,vaut you people to 
enroll and as an i11duce1nent, offer FREE 
REGISTR.i\..TlOX to Normal Students 
until January 1st. 1904. 
Send postal for BI.ANKS lo 
Le\:vis 1�eachcrs' Agency 
l\1uskegon, l\lich. 
N'OR'.\IAL cor.J.F.Glt Kr£\\'8 
Miss Ilird enjoyed her vacation at her 
home in (;regory. 
::\'liss Roe is absent from the Training 
school on account of illness. 
Mr. Carl Rogne r was the guest of :\I iss 
Pauline Kimberly, Saturday. 
�liss Nellie McConuell visited :l!iss fra 
Baird at St. Clair, during vacation. 
Miss Louise Patterson went to Charlotte 
to spend her Thanksgiving vacation. 
:Mr. Arthur Stendcl, of D<'troit, \'isited 
his sister ,  Miss !,aura Stendel, Sunday. 
Sull1ban-Cook @. 
Clothiers 
and 
Furnishers 
9 
Students can gel home-cooked food at 
811 Ellis St. across from the gymnasium. 
Ypsilanti, Mich. 
The concert last 11onday evening fur· 
uished a musical treat for the many lo,·ers 
of music. 
Miss Amauda Thomas, who was in the 
college i11 the years '69 and '70, ,·isited the 
Normal Saturday. 
I The life-sketching class were delight· 
fully entertained by Miss Omstead last 
I Saturday evening. 
Just Leave It 
With Me! 
lt will be done nice. 
It will he done on time. 
It will he done at an honc!'lt pr-ice. 
Tt ,,.-1u be done so you ,viii co, ne again. 
Fred Coe, The Printer. Final meeting of the football S<Juad I 
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Arrange- J 
ments for pictures and credits will be - - ---- --- --- --- -­
made. 
30 Huron Street. 
'l'he Misses Ethel Davis, Nellie Adri­
ance, Jeanette Kopvis, :\·toltic Hartley, and 
Amy Barringer, spent the vacation at 
Lans ing. 
All meu interested in basketball will 
meet in the gymnasium Vic<l nesday after­
noon, at .5 p. ru. Au arrangement for 
practice will be made. 
The ):!isses Madge :\Iiller, Ina 'Wickam, 
Auna llkDougall, '96, Ida St. Clair, '05, 
Enid Withey, aud Harriet Sullivan, spent 
Thanksgiving iu Detroit. 
The pupils of the eighth ancl ninth 
grades of the Training school gave a party 
I in the kindergarten rooms, for their teach­
ers, on the evening of Kov. 20. The 
boys aud girls were dressed to represent 
either Indians or Puritans. All ha,! a very 
I delightful time. 
Seniors, notice. lllcetiugTuesday after­
noon at Sp. m . Election of Aurora editors. I 
Remember 
We have our 
HOLIDAY OPENING 
Saturday November 28 
Aud are preparecl to �ho\\• you 
the finest liue of Choice 
Christ1nas (�ifts to be found iu 
tlw city. 
BRABB, The Jeweler 
Our Garment Department 
Now complete with a splen­
did variety of new Fall and 
Winter Garments. 
Furs, Coats, Capes, etc. 
Bert H. C •mstock 
128 Congress Street, YPSILA.''<TI 
, 
, 
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THEY COULDN'T STOP THEM 
(Contlt111",1 rnu  p:l�c J] 
By means of a trick play- a  double pass 
wit!, an end run, .-\drian rushed the ball 
across the field to the '.'Jormal 11-yard line. 
Again the trick was tried, but b"th 
Knight and Bradley had solved the puzzle 
and prevented the crossing of the goal 
line. 'l'he third down found the hall on 
the 15-yard line. An Adrian player then 
fell hack ror a drop-kick at goal. Five 
hundre cl Norn1aliles experienced the awful 
suspense of that moment. The hall was 
balanced, fell, and shot upward, directly 
for the goal. 
Hut in that same single ;nstant, with 
one desperate rush, the entire )formal 
team had burst through the Adrian l ine, 
and the ball never reached the goal. 
Wilson had stopp ed it, and at the same 
moment had s ta rted it on its way in the 
opposite direction. From then on the 
Xor1na1 goal 'A'rl.S never again ju danger. 1 
Before the half hacl ended, Hyamcs bad 
twice carriecl the ball across the Adrian 
goal liuc for touchdowns. In the sccvnd 
half the Normals scored four more touch­
downs- three br IIyames, and one by 
Ilates. Hendry kicked every goal and the 
fiual score stood 36 to 0. 
Both sides playecl hard, straight foot­
ball. '!'he perfect team work of the N'or· 
mals was too much for Adrian. Every 
man did his share and did it well. Ex­
clmling punts, the Normals carried the 
hall four hundred and three yards by line I bucks. Adrian carrie d it seventy yards, 
sixty of which w ere made al the 
hcginuiug of lhe game. 'f'agan and 
,!ichiner starred for Adrian, Jl!ichincr's 
punting rolling up the llUllJher of yard; 
that the Normals were compe�led to gain. 
On Thursday the team accompanied by 
thirty-five enthusiastic rooters, went to 
Hills dale to play the last game of the 
year. A special D. Y. A. A. & J. car 
carried them to Jackson, where an extra 
coach had been provided for them over the 
e. S. Wortley � eo. 
Students' Headquarters 
for reliable up-to-da.te 
Ct.OTHING AND 
FuRNJSHJN<.B 
AL.SO CAN SU,,.F'I.Y YOIJlf 
11•aos 1N 
ArHt.ETJC AND 
GYMNASIUM GooDs 
e. S. Wortley � eo. 
FRANK I. CARPENTER 
Hardware, Stoves and 
House Furnishing Goods 
Fishing Tackle and 
Sporting Goods 
124 Congress Street 
King's Shoe Store 
THI! PLACR \Vl:i.ERE 
ALL KOR MAL S'l'U DENTS 
GB'l' 'rHilTR 
SHOES AND FOOTWEAR 
107, 109 Congress St. 
Hotel Metropole 
Lunch Room 
For Student's 
Luncbc.s 
Oppo5lte 
The Occidental 
G. A. H£.RR.ICK, Prop. 
. �- - -� ---------- ---
NOR :'wt AL cor.LEGll NB\VS 11  
Lake Shore for Hillsdale. If there is  such Call On .... 
a thiug as true healthy athletic spirit, th.it 
party was permeated by it. Hopeful aud 
confidenf of victory, yet there was that 
strong undercurrent of genuine feeling 
that makes the score but of secondary im­
portance. To win or to lose, the Normal 
College was putting forth her bes[ aud 
they were conscious of it. 
'l'J1e game was called at three o'clock. 
The field looked very uulike the Normal 
Campus during a game. There were men 
evefywhere, outside and inside the lines. 
If there are any co-eds at Hillsdale they 
were conspicuons by their absence. The 
Normal girls outnnrub1c1rcd them two to 
oue on their own field. The Hillsdale 
people were completely surprised at the 
little group of Kormals on the side liues, 
and finally took recourse to a drum anrl 
three brass horns to drowu the Normal 
yells. As one astonishecl wearer of the 
purple, with au H on his sweater, ex­
pressed it, with the exclamation, "Those 
Ypsi. girls are so ,onfonnded loyal ! "  
Hillsdale kicked off to the Konnal 5-yard 
line. If at first they were surprised, they 
were now completely du mfounclcd. For 
oue hundred five y:uds, without a stop, 
the Normals hammered their way through 
the heavy line for a touchdown. The 
angle for kicking was a11 almost impossi ­
ble one a11d the IJall narrowly missed goal. 
Hendry kicked off, and true to his old 
trick, sent the ball flying over IIillsrlale's 
goal line. The drum ceased its pound­
ing. Hillsdale punted from their 25-yarcl 
line and again the Konnals slowly but 
steadily plowed their way towards Hills­
dale's goal. The ball was but two feet 
from the line, the signals were being 
called, and the touchdown seemed 
secure when suddenly the whistle 
sounded aud time was up. The Normals 
had carried the ball one. hundred and 
eighty yards through the line without 
being held for downs. 
• Between halves the Normal rooters zig­
zagged the field singing "The Y )Si Kor-
M. i'!3 E, Simpson 
Fvr Up-To-Uate and F:'c;ant �1ill­
inery, Lalest �ovelties in Fdncy Cnod:> 
Beads, .ooms, Silks, .Sans1lk. P1 liow 
Ribbo: s, L:or<ls and newest t1 inf(s in 
Pi IJow �J'c,ps 
Ste our U. of M., Normal College and C. B. C. Pillows 
110 eongress St. 
Cooper Over 
The The 
Students' 
Photo-
Post 
grapher Office 
;:LL F. J. MILLER'S 
To get clothes cleaned, pressed 
and repaired. 
Over Homes' 
Shoe Store, 
Cor. Congress 
and Huron 
With all your gettings 
GET TO 
FRANK SMITH'S 
104 CONGRESS ST. 
For Fountain Pens, Fine Stationery, 
Books for your J,ibrary. 
GUNTHER'S CHOICE CANDIES 
AND 1001 OTHER THINGS 
'Nrs. !1. Grich 
TAIIL.ORE.SS 
Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning 
and Repairing 
mals." and "Iu the Good Old Football 
'I'i1 1 1e. n 
The bcgiuuiug of the second half wa� a 
repetition of the first- a  steady march 
across the field. They were h eld for 
dowus. Hillsdale took the ball and found 
the line impenetrable. '!'hen they punted, 
ancl again the fierce liue bucks worked the 
ball across the field for the second touch­
down and Hendry kicked goal. Hillsdale 
grew desperate. The line smashes became 
terribly fierce. Hillsdale secured the ball 
OU dO\\' llS. 
Two terrific plunges followed, and by 
the barest accident Neuf:tng broke through 
the l ine and sprinted for the )formal goal. 
The touchdown seemed made, but Fast, 
true to his na1nc > overtook his n1a11 and 
clowned him almost on the Normal goal 
line. Three more plunges carried the ball 
over and Hillsdale had scored. Coal was 
kicked. 'l'he Normal rooters yelled for 
Hillsdale just to show lhem how to do it, 
and then roared their own locomotive veil 
over the field . Da,kncss was gather(ug, 
until the playfrs could 110 longer be clis· 
tinguished. Hillsdale scored a second 
touchdown on a long run, under cover o( 
darkness. The final score stood 12 to J 1 
in favor of Hillsdale. 
'l\hc score is against us and ,ve congrat­
ulate llillsdalc. There is no desire to rob 
them o[ that satisfaction, but no one who 
saw the ga111e doubtn that the Normals 
earned the \'ictory. 1n fact the expression 
pre,·aikd that the )\"ormals had outplay ed 
Hillsdale at all tillles of the game. This 
is not only the opinion of impartial ohserv· 
ers bttt even of members of  the Ilillsdale 
tea 111 . 
After the game the parly went to the 
home of '.\liss Finch, one of the Normal's 
most emhnsiastic and loyal supporters. 
The doors of her pretty home were thrown 
opeu to all and a most enjoyable evening 
\Vas spent. 
At 7 :30 the Nonnalit<:s bade farewell to 
Hillsdale with their entire catalogne of 
yeHs and songs. 'fhey arrived hon1e at 
midnight, the car hcing delayed by hot 
boxes. Their spirit ,vas victory. 
The Normal never looked so beautiful 
befure ancl e,:ery oue who made the trip 
feels rcwankcl by a thrill of pride every 
time he beholds onr own institution aud 
its beautiful buildings, and thinks of the 
s i,;t that ,rc,·ails here. 
The lVIicl1igan 
State Normal 
College 
Has a Conservatory of Music, established 
to foster ancl maintain the musical in­
terests of Michigan. This conservatory 
has long been recogni?.ecl as one of the 
best in the country and has sent out many 
musical artists aud teachers. It has al 
present a corps of fo,uteeu instructors all 
of whom are specialists that have proved 
lhemselves not ouly artistic musicians 
but capable teachers. 
New_ • 
St. Louis-Hot Springs Service 
.. VIA TH� .. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE 
Commencing Sunday, No\•ember 8th, 
the Iron i\\ountain Route will in!'lugurate 
its Solid Through Fast Tr:iin Ser;ice 
beN.•cen St. Louis and Hot Springs, 
Ark111sas1 Via Benton. 1'hc depaMing 
and arriving titne at St. Louis and 1-1ot 
Springs will be as follows: 
Leave 8.20 p. m. ST. LOUIS Arrive 7.35 a. m. 
Arrive 8.00 a. m. HOT SPRINGS Leave 7.30 a. m. 
H. C. TOWI\SENO 
General Passenger and 
Ticket Agent 
SL LOUIS 
H. O. ARMSTRONG 
Trav. Pass. Agent 
OETROrr, 
MICH. 
